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y* IIL., V1 I.tr becomes interesting to study tarift matters intheir relation to various departments of the tr.mberblisine's Shipinents of tumber are not conflned to white
thne W ter in the log or the more finished state. Buttere are classes of lumber that are effected in difeérent

according to Iocality someti-nes, and also as a
% 0' f local conditions, existing at particular times and

%esou For example, we flnd luniberinen in New
s0~wick divided as to the expected effect of freeure. Or New Brunswick letter mentions that one

or Aei to ~ anadian trade, wîll be to make it necessary
4terican lumbermen, who have hitherto operated in

Qie to transfer tbeir operations to New Brunswick.
Cri t other hand we flnd the trade done on the St.

st e which has Cataix Me. on one side and St.
Zeen, N. B. on the other, connected by a bridgeo I an electric street railway, raising the question just

toW tseParticuar conditions will effect thei. Here-
"teat New Brunswick, lumber has been taken tu, St.tePhen on the cars and transferred on rafts t0 Calaix to

3î thise on American schooners. Fromn Jan. i to Aug.3 i Year 1586 cars were rafted at St. Stephen andn 0s f it went to Calaix ; and this represents only abouthlaf wbat it would bandle in the same lime in an ordinary
YrThe belief of some is that much more witl now beshlPred from the St. Stephen wbarves white othersIlold that Calaix shipments are made t0 fi11 orders and

forhe Canadian are generaîîy mixed cargoes, and there-te atkely bo be distributed as before. Besides entry8 ,nd Pilotage dues on foreign vessels at St. StephenwOl ean offset in rafting to Cataix.

A~~nweorn toX
Agai wecom tothe box shook industry in Michi-DeoPleSbOOks for flour and sugar barrels, the Michigan

th, Pgl Say, were flot placed on the free tist ai-
ctUhStaves and heading were. The Tribune of Bay

14 , figures out the situation tike this : The Ottawa
district .is about 300 miles nearer New York%ket than is the Saginaw Valley and in this geographi-

0fPosition Ottawa manufacturers have a freight chargeS$2'50 a th,usand on box shooks over local pro-ducers
Otaw As matters stood over the McKinley tariff the
va mauatrr were confronted with the 35% adk dtY wben th ey brought their prodiîcts into the mar-

bu0f the metropolis. The lowest valuation at which
IlI. s 0ks coutd be entered is $10. a thousand, whichOught the duty t0 $3.5o a thousand, thus making afltProttetion of $i. a thousand to the American manu-

etUrter I i hs atr hr sagn elo
wokltoand time atone wviil show how things willt

o ut
h 0o tIis înatter ot shooks an American lumberman I
oli-eit te case in this'shape : " The Gorman bill as d1 n'lty drawn places box shooks on the free list, hW% On the final revision an ad val duty of only 20% t

ftiire ured. The advantage which the Ontario manu-
or e Cnjoy fromn their dloser proximity to the New$25 Oarket remains, ot course, on the same figure tt0 ) W ie this is not now counterbatanced by the $2. Si~al Uty wbicb is atl the Canadian must pay. Instead stçVOr Dding a protection to our Michigan producers the n

qtt lla schedule of the new tariff law really dîscrimin- b
Qr11favo, of the Canadian who goes mbt the New itho ruarket, and this discrimination amcunts 10 5oc. a th

'l'ity 'd- While this is a nominal protection Of 20% lati he actual effect of the law is one-sided free trade arnw hCanada alone is the gainer." The clause in the orrntýf under which b•ox shooks are enunierated is as ar
%V Pa "tCasks and barrels, empty ; sugar-box shooks gofo king-box shook',, of wood, not especiaity provid- wiin this act, 2o% ad val." The conclusion of tIec h

Michigan deater is that hundéeds of millions of staves and
heading for sugar anui flour barrels manufactured in
northern Michigan have no protection at ail.

X XX X
Stave manufacturers in Michigan fear-that the 1 *in

of staves on the free hist wiIl place thern at a decided
disadvantage in competition with Canada. The dut y
under the McKinley bill was only 50z a thousand, and
at that time competition was keenly felt. John C. Liken,
one of the most extensive manufacturers of staves in
Michigan says, that the only wvay in which Michigan
manufacturers can meet Canadian corripetition is to re-
duce wages and the price paid for stave timber. The
silgar trust, which handtes the greater portion of the
Michigan producî seems to have had things pretîy much
its own way, not only as to sugar, but in having staves
and hefiding put on the free iist.

X X XX
Then if we go to Quebec the spruce industr> cornes

into considleration, and whitst it is believed that trade
will be benefited by the change in tariff, yet there is as
a slumbting block to comnplete progress in that branch
the heavy duties that continue on pulp in the chemi-
cal shape. Froin Quebec we jump to British Columbia
and lumbermen are not yet certain just how free trade
may result in providing competition in shingles with the
Washington territory district. Taken altog2ther the
question is an interesting one to every thoughtful luit.-
berman.

Some of the various conditions that will have their in-
fluence in shaping trade under the new tariff are sug-
gested in the speciatly contributed articles in another
page froin Mr William Little, of Montreai, and Mr.
C. H. Clark, formeriy of Barrie. It wili be interesting
to read these along with other views that are given inthe LuMBERMAN, as showing the difeérent circurnstances
that shade the diflerent branches of trade, when under
differing conditions.

HARDWOOD ArFAIRS.
OHN N. SCHATCAERD, of Buffalo, a prorninent

>dealer in hardwoods, has said that he did not expect
any change in the condition of the hardwood business
lander the new tariff. ccAfier the tariff bill had beenpassed," said he, " we tried to make prices with theCanadian dealers on the basis of the new tariff, but wefound a disposition on the part of the Canadian lumber.mien to add to their prices the $2 taken off by the tariffwhich does flot enable us to get lumber any cheaper
han before. Whenever we have made prices on tomber rn Canada, we have made it the same deliveredc in 13uffalo as the price of lumber brought from Ohio,~ennsylvania or the west and delivered here by the pro- rucer. The Canadian, therefore, paid the tarif. Now te seems disposed to take advantage of the reduction of ahe tarif." 

t,
rA writer in Hardwood makes the statement that atihe present time the state of Minnesota probably pos- aesses a larger amount of soft mapie than any other

ate in the union. The whole wooded section of theorthern balf of the state bas it in more or tess extensive
odies often mixed with other bard woods as a scat.-g tree and sometimes even with white pine. Across pe border in Manitoba the sanie wood is to be found ini inrge quantities. The wood varies somewhat in color thid texture, but is generaily lighter in color than rock na*hard inapte, and is mnucb softer and tighter in weight, gii decays quickty under exposure. The wood takes a inîod polish which it retains, and does flot grow dark bth age. It can be used for many purposes for which se,rd inapte is used, sucb as flooring, furniture and st

cabinet work, and in panels makes a light dainty house
finish. For Ibis purpose, bowever, it answers best in the
fori of thin veneers. It is excellent for butter tubs, or
for any such purpose where an odoitess wood is
desired. It is a good material for flour and sugar barrels
both for staves and heading. It is valuabte for many
kinds of turnery, such as handles for househotd utensils
and even for some of the utensils theinseives. But its
main use must be for cheap furniture, for wvhich it is
especially adapted.

That little, but abty edited journal Hardwood, froin
which we have atready quoted has been discussing the
effect of free tumber on the tomber trade of the United
States. Its opinion is that the people wiil not gel any
benefit from the change in tai iff: " That the wily owner
of Can-idian stumpage will simpty add $i duty, which he
has been paying since the passing of the McKinley bill
to the price of bis stumpage." 0f bard woo.ds it says:
"These wil! stand less chance of being affected than pîne,for the list of Canadian hardwoods is a limited one, red
oak and hard inapte being the most important. Birch
and elîn are aiready imported in considerabte quantîties,
but aI present the bulk of the stock on the other side is
he!d by American deaters, who expect t0 make an extra
profit of about the :Âmount of the old duîy. There will
be some increase in the import.ition of nîahogany, rose-
wood aod other fancy foreign woods."

UTILIZING DISTANT WATRR POWERS.

Tr HE utilization of water power, says a writer in te
-Age of Steel, probabty ante-dates written hîstory,the interval between crude and primitive metbods and

the latest triumph of engineering skitt at the Niagara
Faits covering the entire period of buman progress and
cîvilization. Here and there where the bones of extinct
races have moutdered mbt dusî and centuries of limne
have been sulent and biank, traces have been teft of
man's attempt to utitize tIe running streain and the fait-
ing caîaract. Down to our own immediate limes and
in sundry fashions and places the water wheet and the
dam have been familiar obiects.

-Il bas, bowever, been teft titi the advent of etectricit y
for the real value and scope of this force 10, be geneiaîîy
recognized. By this means the conveyance of power to
greal distances has been made possible, its service being
no longer limited 10 immediate tocatities. It is in Ibis
sense that naturat forces are multiptied by extending
their area of service, and each new science as developed
becomes the bandmaiden of île rest. In fact, none are
comptete until aIl are a unit, and tilt the last is added the
-est are immature. Eiectnicity promises to be one of the
nost potential of modern forces in making tbis fusion,
nod in the wide distribution of energy froin waterfaîîs
nay prac-îicatly revolutionize industriat conditions. In
bis country' where enterprise is atert 10 any and every
.dvantage, bbe revival of interest in water power is spon-
aneous and generat. There can be no doubt tbat Ibis
evivat of interest witt continue and'keep pace witb our
nodustriat progress wherever water power is economicaîîy
vailabte.

A SUGGESTION "N. PULLB'ys.
HEeditor of the Engineering Magazine says that the

fesb side ofteather is the best 10 ptace against the
ultey wben sucb leather is used as a belt, notwitbstand-
îg tbis to be contrary 10 the most usual practîce, but
lis generat practice is due to the ideas of belt makers
ither than 10 those of bett users. Traction, le says, is
reater than where the surface is etastic and bas a dling-
.g lendency than where il is lard and smooîh. Tbis is
ecause Ibis kind of surface clutches the puiley more
curely by being pressedi mbt att the pores and inter-
ides of the metat or varnish.


